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Tlie senate has made a move toward
coast defences and the house will come to
its support in tills direction.

Tlie Sherman boom has outgrown Ohiia.

state limits. It has reached Itoston and is
sprouting out in all directions in that city.

City people aliould attend the sessions of
the Fanners' Institute. There Is nothing
which interests farmers that does not, at
Jeat indirectly! Interest people In towns.

The Ohio State Journal, of Tuexlay,
says:

Tlie Springfield KErunuc that In
its city there are one thousand men leading
single lives who ought by all means to be
married. Xo doubt this is true; but tlie
social picture of the city will not be com-
plete until the Kr.rTBi.ic gives us also tlie
Lumber of the married people there who
ought to have remained single.

We will complete the picture at once.
There are no married jeople here w ho
ought to hav e remained single.

Saturday ev ening's issue of the CInciii'
nati Times-Ma- r was the nnest that ever
come from the concern. We mean this in
all ropects. The Tlmetar etablish-nien- t

1 now metropolitan in dimensions
and equipments. Its new Bullock

presses are . of the latest and
fastest styles, and the paier Itself is com-

plete and subert) clean, bright, strong and
sturdy. All honor and every feature and
phase of success to the Thnrx-Sta- r.

There is a prevailing opinion among tlie
solid class of Ohio republicans to the ef-

fect that, whatever may be Governor Fora-ker- 's

opinion or feeling in the matter, it is
to the interest of the party that he should
be a candidate for and in the in-

terest of the people of Ohio that he should
serve a second term. It is not what Gov-

ernor Foraker wishes, in this matter, but it
is what the republicans of Ohio wish, that
should decide the question as to whether he
glial be the republican standard-beare- r this
year.

A dispatch from London, dated February
7th, saj s:

Sir James Ferguson, parliamentary sec
retary for foreign onice. stated In the house
of commons this ev enlng that the corres-
pondence between Great Britain and the
United States relative to the Canadian fish-

eries question would, in a short time, be
laid before parliament The correspond-
ence, he said, contains full information
about the history of the whole affair down
to a very recent date. A dispatch from the
Dominion government containing sugg-tio- ns

as to the modus rlroidl between
Canada and the United States is now on its
way to London. The imperial government
could not, therefore, send proposals to
Washington until tlie Canadian dispatch
was received and considered

It appears that Mr. Parnell is not quite
gone with consumption. He has certainly
rj'jt lost his voice. He materialized in the
house of commons, Monday, and made a
speech which profoundly impressed his au-

dience and which will profoundly impress the
country also. He proposed the following
as an amendment to the address in reply to
the Queen's speech:

The relations between the owners and oc-

cupiers of land in Ireland have nt been se-

riously disturbed in cases of those who
granted their tenants such abatements as
were demanded by tlie prices of agricul-
tural and pastoral products. The reiuedv
for the crisis in Irish agrarian affairs would
be found, not in increased stnngency of
criminal procedure or In the pursuit of
such novel, doubtful and unconstitutional
measures as those recently taken by her
majesty s government, but In such refonn
of law and the system of government as
will satisfy the needs and secure the confi-
dence of tlie Irish people.

Mr. Parnell put the blame of the troubles
now occurring in Ireland on the govern-

ment, for attempting coercion and promot-
ing evictions. The government, he as-

serted, had been arbitrary in prosecuting
Mr. Dillon and in suppressing public meet-

ings in Sligo. It is announced that Mr.
Gladstone promises to support Mr. Paniell's
amendment

The flurry at Temperance hall Sunday
afternoon, and the frank statement of Mr.
K. S. Thomison, the editor of the prohibi-

tion State organ, tlie AYir ri and the
leading prohibitionist in this portion of the
state, have combined to clear up the situa-

tion. Temperance hall is owned and man-
aged by the partisan prohibitionists, and it
is to be occupied and controlled by them,
even when union prayer meetings orGoseI
temperance meetings are held. This is
quite proiier. We do not object to it But
it is quite evident from what occurred
on Sunday afternoon, that Temperance
hall Is no place for republican ministers or
laymen. It is not their halL It was built
to promote the interests of the prohibition
party aud all the meetings, and suppers,
and Gospel aud children's meetings, are
held with the purpose of building up
the prohibition party, ltepublicans and
democrats should understand this: that
when they attend these meetings they are
giving countenance to this idea and effort;
that they are doing so much
toward swelling the "boom," and
that they are liable at any time,
to have inflicted upon them, in speeches, in
prayers, and in private iiersonal apjieals,
mild reproaches, because they do not join
the prohibition party. After this we do
not think anybody needs to lie deceived.
Devout republicans and democrats will pray
in their own churches and closets and give
the prohibitionists tlie largest liberty and
ample room to pray In Temperance halL
They will have full opportunity to de-

velop their boom. Nobody will molest
them, or abuse them, or impugn their
motives, but they must not expect that re-

publicans or democrats are going to co-o-

rate with them in a movement which, at all
times, and in all its operations, looks to the
building up of a prohibition political party.
Republicans are men of principles; many of
them are pious all of them are sincere
and they propose to persist in supporting
republican principles and in voting the re-

publican ticket That is precisely what
ails us, Brother Thompson.

i

.1 LOCAL VI.AS Of V.lMV.tltlX.

Our keen and igilant democratic con-

temporary ami political enemy, IheSunday
Xeue, "views with alarm'' what it consid-

ers an attempt to "colonize the Frarth
ward," by Mr. William N. Whlteley. It
says :

The fiat ha goue forth, duly witnessed
and atteMtil, with red seaK. that tlie
Fourth ward hall lie carried by Win. X.
Whlteley in April next, no matter what the
exneuMi, Mine or trouble. .Mr. inteley

I

Consumption,

nail a large ami roioreii map maim ti,.s at Ludlow's tlriiRstoie.
of tlie ward, everj street, alley, house.
etc., numbered, with the name
every voter written at place of resl-- 1 V'li
dence. his politics indicated thereon, Mr- - l.N ilcoxson, ate. K.. I

many being marked doubtful. V" ?n f"r ears. badlj atllkte.1
j with phthisic, diabetes; the w, toMr. Whlteley U 0H-- avowed in

.leelaratlou that no turner or combination a and would sj.metlu.es ,

Fourth ward. '"' thnm- - him int..can prevent his carrying the
He has nude everv and effort tril Electric Hitters got relief from

colonizing "'" and alter taking six Miles.wasto that success, even to
,i i .mi .!,.. rti.i,,,. entirely cured, and had pained in IWi
in his itersonal oriran for small tenement eighti-ei- i ixmiH
houses to rent in the Fourth ward.

Possibly the editor of the .Wim is misin-

formed. There seems to be no gwnl reason
why the gentleman named should wish to
carry the Fourth ward. We cannot see
what good it would do him if he could cany
it a mile or forty miles.

As Mr. Whlteley is a republican, and a
Sherman man. the guess comes easily that
he would like to hare the republicans of the
ward cany it. by way of giving an impulse
to the fall campaign, ami through that to
the presidential campaign nevt year. We
think the AVirn is mistaken, for the very
good reason that no republican in the ward
has any idea that he ran carry it without
the aid his fellow republicans. We

should say that General Bushnell couldn't
carry the ward, if he wanted to ne er so
much, without the aid of Gen. Keifer. and
Mr. Whlteley, Senator I'rinele, .Mr.

Bowman, and Mr. John Foos, ami
others; or that no one of the
gentlemen named could carry It

without the aid of the others. We liojie
the republicans will carry the ward and
that General Itushnell, General Keifer. Mr.
Whlteley and all other republican of the

'

ward, will take great pVms to secure a
largely attended caucus and act together
and unanimously m nominationg represent-
ative men, who are honest and capable, to
till all the offices belonging to the want.
Xo man who has made himself offensive to
any class of republicans should be brought
out, for with such a man as Mr. ill.Hiu s. '

Thomas president of the city council, tc

leau ine uemocraiie uoii, it w in oe nece.- -

sary for the republicans to nominate a
ticket which will command the support of
the entire party in the ward, and to be very
vigilant, too. Such a ticket would be sup-

ported by all the republicans named Gen-

eral Keifer. General Bushnell, Mr. White-le-y,

and all the rest, and no republican
whether a hanker, or a mechanic or a

lawyer, or a would have any
Kisslble evcuse for failing to support i'.

Opposition to such a ticket nominated in
such a way, would be opposition to the re-

publican part.
What is true, in the respect mentioned in

foregoing, Fourth ward, talnly annual
other W must "'"case oiuie..- - --sen

nave goou nominations mane oy aim ior
republican party, and not in the
interest of any individual or any
one portion of the party.
us have unity consolidation in all
the wards and in all, also, a good, strong
fight for the mastery. Iet us have candi
dates who are choice of the part v, and
who represent it fairly and broadly
men. too, who are in all resects worthy
and iiopular v ith the members of the party
and the people of city.

That four Cornertsl ArTatr.
To the Editor ot the Republic:

The writer the article on meeting
Sunday afternoon at Temperance hall,
seems to have alined be fair, but was ev-

idently not informed as to the facts.
Neither "repeated efforts" any "ef-

forts" have been made to get the city clergy
to attend the meetings. A cordial invita-
tion lias always lieen extended to them and
they have been made welcome when they
have come.

If any one has "insisted" that the meet-
ings were I have never heard
them. The meetings have been so in fact
but managers of the meetings have
never pretended to drop their political
identity.

In arranging for the meeting last Sunday
I concluded that if any of the ministers had
in any way obtained the idea that they were
not wanted, or were not welcome. I would
dispel the idea, so wrote a personal letter to
each, stating the puriHise of the meeting,
and saving: "Vim invited to
be present aud participate in the exercises.
On entering hall please come at once to
the platfonu." There was no "urgent"
invitation. I simply proios,l to assure
them that their pnsence aud co-o- t eration
would be welcomed.

Instead of Drs. Gotwald and Falconer
being the only one--, there were also mi

Bevs. Kaufman, Suiiimerbell.
Byder and McDonald.

The gentleman from Iowa did not make a
pronounced political speech, anil my im-
pression is that he is a republican. There
was nothing in his address to prove to the
contrary- -

I thought the gentleman from Iowa chose
an unfortunate subject lor a meeting,
but as tlie main drilt of his speech was that
the managers of the meeting were not run-
ning it right, 1 thought if the managers
could stand it others need not object and
as he was a stranger and a visitor 1 decidtd
to make no comment but rose to close the
meeting, the hour being past.

But Dr. Falconer was too quick for me,
and set our Iowa visitor to rights in a
lengthy speech, which woke upMr. DeVit'.

1 greatlv regret the remarks of Mr.
which were ci rtainl v out of place under

the circumstances, but there would have
been no trouble if Dr. Falconer had not ut:- -
dertaken to set the gentlemen from Iowa to
rights.

After De Vitt's . Drs. Fal-
coner and Gotwald spoke, and the feeling
was not pleasant I admit

I greatly regret that these ministerial
brethren, when present guests in or
house, should have had their feelings hurt:
but Mr. Bullock said nothing to which any
of them need have taken exception, and
Mr. De Vitt's speech would not have in
clined at all had not Dr. Falconer insisted
on sjieaking. just as the leader was trj mg
to close meeting. Yours,

IL S. Tnoxii-sox- .

How lit. Knew Her.
Mme. de Montcoltler. who died in Paris

In the last tiart of the of Kins
Iouis Philipii, pasisetl her 111th year. It
was her habit to take n walk alone every
morning in the garden the Luxeinbounr.
One morning, while fitting on bench
there, she liecatne conscious n peculiar
pensation in her head and n loss of ideas.
She rose to ro home, but found that she.

'

had forgotten, not only where she lived,
but her name ns well. She called to a
gentleman who was jmsslnt::

"Will you please conduct me home. sir"'
The passer offered her his arm.
"Where do you live, inadamev" lie asked.
"I cannot rememlier the inr the

number," said she, "and, what is worse, I
cannot remember what my name K I!:it
perhap3 you may understand lietter v iiy I
bhonld in this plieht. sir, if I tell j jii

I am 111 ears old. "
"One hundred and eleven years old"' he

exclaimed. 'Then yon must lie Mme
de Montcclfier, who lnes at Xo. IT ruo
d'Enfer." I

"Exactly, sir: Iamshe," theold woman
exclaimed in delight She had found out

she was.
She was conducted to her home, and died

peacefully within two das. Youth's
Companion.

Scondllaiid Fianrts 'ircnna.
We have some good oecond-liau- d pianos

and organs that have been thoroughly over-
hauled, and we will warrant and bell them
cheap, to make room for new goods. Call
soon at IL F. Bramlom .v Co.'s. 74 Ar
cade.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Mlrnculoun Eacnue.
W. W. Reeil. dniKRist, of Winchester,

Intl.. Writes: "One of my customers.
I.ouisa Tike, Bartniilc. IUudolph county,
Iml.,vas a long KUtTeret consuuiitlon,
and was Riven up by her physicians. She
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery for

and began buying it me.
In slv months time she walked to this city,
a distance of sl miles, and is now si much
Improved that she has .mit lining it. She
f.w.la ..In i.ili.4 lur lift, toll " Kris lri.il 1h)I
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S.is he Msitively
he would hare died, had it not lieen

for the relief afforded by Klertrle llitters.
at fifty cents a Inittle bj Ludlow A: Co.

HitrkllirnArnica
The Best Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and ixwitlrely
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or monej
refunded. Price 'JS cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow Jc Co.

I'ultiionnry DWeitscs In llrrlln.
The death rate from pulmonary dis-

eases increases alarmingly in Berlin from
year to jcar. The climate is certainly un-
favorable for nil with the least tendency
to weak lungs. The atmosphere has n
greater percentage of moisture than that
of almost any other city on the conti-
nent. Hain and fog alternate. In the
early morning the mist is so dense that
one's clothes become damp and his skin
unpleasantly moist. The streets, even in
the hot months of summer, are seldom
dry, lint usually dank and wet, emitting
a vapor which frightens the weak lunged.
Catarrh has been called the curse of

people easily hoM (except unable to pio-thc-

in complaint It is safe to from their can have Half
everv one has from sent, plain case, e- -

licginning of Octolier the end of mil. I'lis ui.iikis by remitting il

anil even iluring the summer
owing to weather,
entirely exempt. Though
Ieen exceedingly damp, as already stated,
no snow has yet fallen, and winter under
clothing has bpen unnecessary. List
year several Inches of snow lay on the
ground on Thanksgiving day.

The country for miles about Berlin ii
flat and unbroken as a western prairio,
nnd the ground txjmg very sandy Berlin,
in fact, is built ujioii sand the roads are
very heavy where not well carisl for,
which, however, is the exception
tlian the rule. The statistics of the
Moabite hospital, recently published, show
that no less than one-llft- h of the inmates
are consumptives. In this hospital alone
the numtier of lung diseased patients
reached ooO. King seventy-fou- r more than
last year, and 13.5 jicr cent of all who
hail lieen under treatment against 10.5
per cent, in 1SS5. The death rate rose as '

high as 12.2 er cent., only IU jn-- r

cent, lieing discharged as cured. l"on
the whole, the miinlier is not encouraging
lor the liiiiaiinauis ot tserliu, anil cer- - ,

the as to the is deplorable considering the
true as to all the wards: ' i.puiauou. ucrim
, . , , i r . luok n.uuiic.
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MerhmilcRl Saltitatlona In GeruiRliT.
Nothing can jiossibly be more mechani-

cal tlian the way the Germans In
life make use of these expressions, es-

pecially domestics and employes of hotels
and public places of nil kinds. Being in
your chamber in a German house, there is
a rapping at the door loud enough to wake
tlie seven sleeiers. You open it It is
only the chamliermalil. She stamls bolt
upright and as rigid as a corpse. Her
face is the utter vacuity of expression.
She says "Guten tag" or "Guteu abend"
in a sudden way that is not exactly
explosive. It gives you tho Im-

pression that she has dropped something
very heavy, and ou involuntarily rtcuij
and look down to see what it Is.

If you go to buy n glass of soda water
In the I'nterden linden the woman in the
kiosk fires off an unexjiected "Guten tag"
to xou. If you enter a shop it Is flung nt
you on all sides. So also w hen you go In
or out of your hotel, when you go !o pub-
lic institutions, such as baths, or when
you go into the hotel dining room. Every
body utters the salutation appropriate to
the time of day; and. oj the emploves arc
numerous, you are thundered at in front
nnd rear and on cither flank till xour en-

trance or exit seems like the advance or
retrograde movement of the light brigade.
It is simply iierfunctory. Nobody smiles;
no one moves the body or nods the head,
as in France or in Italy. In Austria it is
eveu more so. Tho salutations of em
ployes are more numerous nnd quite as
mechanical. The Hungarians are some-
what more mobile, but, except in the
cities, are neither refined nor polite. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Ella VVlielr Wllrni.
"She writes with the utmost facility; I

nercr saw anything like it," said Mrs.
Ijcslie, from among her liooks and letters
as she sat at her great desk, at once the
very picture of businesslike industry and
the figure of a woman of fashion. She sat
uion either a platform or very high chair,
and was clad in a rich and striking cos-
tume. She wrote constantly, yet listened
and put in a sentence here and
there In the interview lietween the jxiet
and reporter. She called her guest "Klla,"'
and they were on delightful terms of com-
panionship. "She can write in a room
crowded with persons all talking," she
added.

"Yes," said the vivacious poetess, "I
learned to do that at home. I wasbroucht
tip in .1 humble home and wrote in the sit-
ting room, where it was simply a question
whether my comfort or thnt of the rest of
the family was to be considered. I easily
ncquired the faculty for writing in a room
in which the children were at play nnd the
older folks were talking or reading or nt
work. 1 began to wnte nt 14, you know.
Not long ago I was visiting a friend in
Connecticut nml there were several persons
in the room, but none expected anything
of me, so that when I was seized with an
idea lor some verses I cleared a little space
on the center table and sat down and wrote
my poem."

"And was ft finished without revision'"
"Oh, yes; I seldom need to alter what

I write. I have what I want to write
well in mind, and I write it as I have
toriaed it mentally." New York Sun.

CATARRH CUREI). health and iw-- t

bieatli seeureil. by Sliiloh'.s Catarrh Reme-
dy. Price rU cents. Nasal Injection free.
For sale by F. A. Garwood.

OH! MY
atlarkt that weak barkEirrj strsia or roll

ana Braxlj prottralM job.
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Nirenvthena the .Muclem
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THE

Nrrrea,
Kniiche the Blood ivea New Vigor.
Dr. J. L. Mtub Fiirficld. lowt. ui:" Brown4 lrun Bitten is the brat Inn nMdiint I
have known to ms Hi year' pnctioe. I have found it
apMri&U beneficial in ncrroaa or nhnical ezhaart ion.
and in all debilitating aihnenta that bear ao beanlf
on the a7stm. Uae it fraelj in mj own family.

W- - F. BlOWff. fiJ7 Main Cant
aara: I waa eomDUtAlr down in healt
troubled Daws In my back. Brown's Ina
Bitters entirely restorea me to neejiu."

Oennine has aboraTrade Mark and croased red line
on wrapper. Take Cher. Made only by

BKOW3 CHEMICAL CO BALI XSIOJCE, XIV

i mle&aswsBBs!! rsraamm - inigjlggagg
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Rginriw-ro- , tctm,ay EKiffG, irmniJAtis iss?,

SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.

FIKSTSTAM" tough in the morning
folloMcd siiortlv after l slight epvtor.i- -
1 n ii. which the patient thinks only comes
I loin Ins throat. Mmrt breathing, with
tightness In the chest pulse s quick-
er hi the evening oraftera lull meal chill-
iness in the evening with slight fever.

Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey
Is the OSI.V absolute cure for the first
st.igt of consumption known to medical
science tisl.i. This can lie proven bj

ceitilicates from leading physicians
and thousands of testimonials (rumoured
consumptives. Bead what a pioiiiiiient
divine s.ts:

I'KlsrrTi'S. sYott Co.. k.
"Ihave usel burtv's Pure Malt Whiskey with

great henent my wife. win. is a eonftriiied
invalid kit v rnmi experience It Is a pun
and most valu:ill. medicine 1 ant also using
ft in the eas, ,if ni s,in, who Is threatened
with consumption I am a Presbyterian cler-
gyman and a din-to- of illviulty. but am not
afraid to recommend Pullv's Malt Whtsvy as
the purest and most etUcient tonic that I know
of, and my experience is a large une "

KKV. It. MIM.S.
This whisk is sold only in bottles. Price.

SI. For -- ale by Druggists, Grocers and
Dealers. Persons east of the Bockv Moun- -

America, but Berlin tains the I emtonest
own that ''ore it dealers

say that u cold thu Doen in unmarked.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
The fen. SIiim

oflliH vtorM. Mail ol in
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. llutton A Lace.
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W. L. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE,
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KCI.AlUNi! it necessary to make a pu'iUe
liilliroteiiient My a Miilahle

site auu tu i; tlieremi a marKet house, con
taluiui; olliees. puSiir lllrar rooms anil
siieli other otlice rmiiiis as council may
tllrecl.

Kfsoiteil. by the City roilniiil of the City ol
That it is necessary ami

that It uilemls to make a puhlic improvement
by purchasiiiK a MHt.ilik- - site ami ertctlui;
thtreon.t market house otllces,
public library rooms and such other ofllce
rooms as council may .lirect.

The sttetohe so purch.i-.ei- is situate In the
block lioumteil dy Market pace. llmli. Center
and Was!unj;tou streets in said city, ami Is
bounded" and described as fulions: (in the
east by the est line ol Market ure: on the
north by a liiiep.tnitle! to and
a half feet south of the south line ol High
street, on Hie et by the east line of Center
street, and on the soinh by a Ulc parallel to
and one hundred and filly feet south of the
north boundary line above ilescriied.

.said market house to b- - erected on the f

said site and to extend lrom .Market
spaee to Center street, and to have two streets
extendimr from .Market Space to Center
street, one in the north ami one on the south
of said market house, as a means of access
thereto and for market space

iiieciiyiierK isiiereiiy directed to nub sithis resolution for two consecutive vveess m
a newspapvr published and of general circula-
tion In

Tassed by 1 .'iiniary 1. Ts7.
S IIIKM . President

ttcst J R MISW A1.I1.U. iltyClerk.
:am

Cor. ClirMiiut nnd Klfifalh Sts.
RrreUe for this Paper.

Lowest Cash Rates NltC
ceJtOe.la
steaaca fur

CI.AIEI

tnttathftctiu

leailluir

mUu;ri

purposes.

AYER

4S I FOR CHECKS inn hours, curea In 3
am ..wlays. lirui; Stores 15 N. 11 Thlla

149 I " l'.i..HiidH Sprint--,
field. 0.

LOST

Resoliiiion

mm

WHISKEY

t'.JtAM"lt.'Jlarenioii'LSurryO)..vsr

CURED!
CURE-MI-

:iL-s?-?0

hnp
Chimney

.sirllii;liej.ihia.

coutalniiijiclti

eiirhty-fourau-

thccorpnratiou

N.W.AYgiiSON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

BuYiSa PKiLADELPHIA

Adtrrtitemenl
..OlIMAlLOat

SON'S MANUAL

tastMainSt.,

MANHOOD. YOUTHFUL
ImpruJence.nerTousdebll.
I ty curea Dy liotanlc Serve
Hitters. 50 cts. Herb

K

Mln St., Springfield. 0.

"W-Sa-

C'OI.O.N

IX A 1UG IfoTU. '

IMPORTANCE OF THE LINEN ROOM

WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT.

Iutle3 ol tlie lloutkt-epe- r .s!itatlt.
IleatrtirliOH of lleil l.iliell l'ate of Hie
llott--l uikhiA rlaet. lor
.xlillltj.

One of the pleasantest mid of tho
minor places among the emploves of a big
notei is tne linen room unmans. Mie
is n sulainllnnte of the ImusekiriHT, but
her iy which rangi-- s from l'
month Is leasouabl) giant, lur duties are
clearly .defined and not onerous, her ro--
siNiusibility is small, nnd her work is tlouo
under rather pleusiint conilitions.

All the soilisl sheets, towels, pillow
I cases, Isil spreads and other articles that
I must go to the laundry are first curried to
t thehousfkis-er- . who takes accurate count

of them. When they come lck clean
they are counted ngam. and shch of them
ns need repairing pass into tlie bauds of
the assistant liousekis.'pi'r or linen room
woman, woo wim inreail nml netsllii or
sewing machine fixes them upas ne.-itl- ns
neatly as iisslile. There Lsa great ileal
of this work In it hotel that has been run-
ning lor nny length of time, esiiermlly if it
is a house doing iiiaiul a transient busi- -
uess. '

DFSTl:rTTK)- - (IF UNKX.
Washing destroys the linen much more

than wearing does, and the destruction of
linen in u house where the guests I lelong
almost entirely to the class, or
lioarders, and the are not (hnugiil
oftener than twice n , is very much
less than where the changes are niiide as
often as the rooms are vacated, which in :i
transient business may occur every day.
On an nxer-'g- t:i de ruction of Nil linen
amounts to nlsuu 20 jkt ecu, iht annum. '

The bos on napkins amounts tonlsmt:!!)
or 40 iiercent, as many of them are stolen
or mysteriously disapin-ar- . The wear and
tear on blankets w hichnresiipiHised tol
washed only once it xe.tr is small, mid
they last a long time. Shaking, airing
and sunning them presumably keeps them
dean and xvenrs them little. Then they
ore only in iw n few mouths, while the
shifts, pillow cases nml spreads are in ser

all the time, in the seli-c- -

of blankets hotel men lire exceedingly
fill to practice the true ecoiioinv of

getting articles that will wear, even if
their first cost is rather heavy. The blan-
kets as well as the linen are in charge of
the linen room woman.

The dealing out of clean linen, etc., to
thechamlicrmaids for the rooms is nom- -
uially done by the housekceiier, but in
pmcthv it is the linen riaim woman who
takes the articles from their places on tho
long shelves where the are piled after
coining lrom the laundry, and kirps count
of what are given out.

K.XTK OF TIIK N M'KIV.
Napkins jutss through other hands. Tho

head waiters in the dining room, restau-
rant and lunch room where the latter
exists are required to keep count of them
when they go to the laundry. nml again to
take stock of them whe-- j they are re-

turned. In good hotels napkins are seldom
mended, but when they have holes worn
in them by washing, or fravisl ond
torn, they are discarded from public ser-
vice and pass to other uses. Hence they
rarely get into the linen room woman's
liands.

The qualities that are required to make
n woman useful in the linen room order,
cleanliness, neatness, honesty and strict
attention to business are such as nre
likely to make her occupancy f the place
n liernuineiicy dejieiuKiit uiion her own
choice, and changes in thisdepartnient are
rarer th:m in any other. The housekeejier
pets from ? HI to $55 a month, but her

Is much greater than that of
the linen room woman. Greater executive
ability is demanded of her, aud the prolia-biliti-

of her more active and ambitious
mind leading her to seek changes to lietter
herself nre much greater than in the case
of the linen room woman,who is generally
it staid, middle-age- d widow-- of easy, con-- 1

tented disposition. It is very seldom that
the latter rises to the place of the fo. icr,
even when a vacancy occurs. One of tho
leading n hotels ha-- s a linen room
woman who bos placidly held her place
and seen liousekeetierK come and go, and
even proprietorship cliange, during twenty
years. New York Sun.

Our of Ilolltla'a Capitals.
The city of Sucre Is located on n plateau

11,200 feet above the sea. Its climate Is
very even all the year round, and is con-
sidered the healthiest in IJolivIa. Sucre
has a. much more modern dress than Po-to-

or any other town of liolivia. The
inhabitants nre the wealthiest in the
country. Partly owing to tho fine cli-
mate, and partly because it is centrally
located for several leading mining aud agri-
cultural districts, lines of telegraph connect
this place with mines. Many residents
of this plate have been educated abroad,
mostly In France, and the ladies drea
quite stylishly. I saw a number of grand
pianos here, but hardly a decent store.
Tlie surrounding mountains, though not
much higher than the location of the
town, nre Bufflcient to keep off heavy
winds.

The mails go out once n week In all di-
rections. Before the mail closes an Indian
makes the round of the place tooting a
horn, which gives a sound like the Indian
war cry dismal, sharp and long drawn.
This is a notice to the people to hurry up
with their correspondence. This is u ne-
cessity, as in these countries to hurry up
is to lie undignified. Nothing is done pre-
cipitately. Sucre is nt present the capital,
tho seat of government lieing periodically
divided lietween a Phz,
aud Sucre. There are now eight depart-
ments in the republic of liolivia Chugui
saca, I.i Paz. Cochabamba, Potosi, Aruro,
Santa Cruz, Tariju and El ISeni. The de-
partments nre divided into provinces, nnd
these subdivided into cantoris. Cor. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Tlir Kx.Elnprei.a of KiaiM-e- .

Mrs. Jlartha J. Coston says of the Em-
press Eugenie: "I was roinpletely

by her. Her every movement was
a poem and her refined nnd delicate face
actually sriarWled with intelligence. Al-
ways dressed in erfect taste, the empress
looked her best in a long rich robo of
creamy silk, over which floated clouds ot
vapory rfille attached to the dress by jew
eled hoops of diamonds, emeralds", sap-
phires and rubies. Hound the tiny waist
was cbLsiied it girdle of the same precious
stoii"s; snowy shoulders rose from a
dazzling of gems, nnd her white
throat was encircled by a band of enor-
mous solitaire diamonds. In her cars
w ere fastened by line wires for she could
never have them pierced largo solitaires,
and in the wavy tresses of her hair were
worn clusters and sprays of diamond
Dowers. The effect of this charming toi-
let was indescribably enhanced by long
scarfs of tulle fastened at the shoul
ders of the corsage with the jeweled

and sweeping down the liack they
Moated oier the end of the long train, giv-
ing an ethereal look to the beautiful svelto
figure. "Frank G. Carpenter.

In Norfolk, Vs.
The sm'ety of Xorfolk is refined, simple,

hospitable and of great natural cultiva
tion, lollego bnil men aliouiid, not '

merely in the professional walks of life I

but in the business nnd nianufactnrfiu: '
pursuits. The war bnjtight nil to a torn- -

mon level of ixiverty. That fact has gen- -

crated in alia common necessity nnd pride '

of industry. Ily general consent, eery
social occasion of festivity in Xorfolk
closes at midnight, "because, jou know,"
they will say, "our joung men have to,
go to work eaily in the morning '' Thee
young men are clerks, pursers, nseuti,
supeicarcoes, superintendeiats, juaicr part
ners in films or what not, and do not
crowd the law, medicine and theology,
as do their contemporaries in northern
titles, seeking a sham gentility at the ex- -
penso of limited capacity, are wont to do.

Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.

In
with

Only Three American Vessel.
ISSo only three American vessels,

net tonnnge of 2.149. nassml

gate number of vessels passing through it
u o.u.j, representing a total net ton-

nage of 5,8W,(tC3. Foreign Trade Ga-
zette,

jft BY USING

m$m
DlSnXGDKEED LiKES WHO USE IT.

Lotta,
Itti tK. - t 1 hT rnr wl,

a4 tiir tit t ii i .' imi i. 'tiirf'.

a. AileUna ratti.
!".-- - t Ju - VnJ mmPattr,

r. tt wl l. tiv f jr ar I it, I "
I'Iabl. It .,. (MifUn ratit 1., i,

Fanny Janatiachek
I Hi It fur Miinrl-a- ! tn 1 brlDf

it jrt. r nw
CUra Louise

tr - aw M I'M Hal
ra iii lunula-.- ! t vr

b.1 t.a s?n.retwt UM aatiifai tiott It
&u an Ttifsj hit.

Un.
r th arxati. urnm trl k J ttn I it ls

Wty .TiH tb
JeMSie, Vlctcria and Roaloa Vokea,

. - n i t.. aviJ ,Hir UaCitn naUlt)
tt tir!-i"- ier(-- j tnik. f tho uivfUihA.

HW4 II 1IU Blr kAIWIAa.'Uja.

Titlna.
Vmrr " ir !' L k an i.)Imt aMsmvli.'--

nod fcM gxirn tn mu a tvu'kf h imr In uB H.

Fanny

h;i brnalaly frarvmiiwnJ it t my UJy trWaJ.
Jane Coomw.

l.nI.Irftrf U uiy altkl f l.ln4
tn use ia titu toiiu

Acnra EtheL
I tfin.1 xtmf "Luji lb J'lakt,' t b tla ! ara-- .

U I u. f.
Mm. D. P. Down.

liTlfTail r Ktlafka Iiirt u a , .J, al Md
fnii inju khu iJhu, ft LWt I uiswrfttU t

Charlotte Thompaon.
C.tflat.lrr It to b th tt t.mctk f tfc alfti I

haVB CT TUasL xrilfalU raa M.R.m.1 tl .i all .
f rirtui oJ Uiai fmiJlK geu-r-lx.

H.ira Jewctt.
IVrmii m t a.) I 1..1 ii.nLa . t.. (v. .,-- t' 'ka.,.4,.. ,,-- .

Jtfinm Cummiscr.
I. brwefi ,g ii.. .mi.l.i.S.,t,w., fc. t.

I lyt 1'hai. u m.uoit.arklM.
ILt

KXl'UKs-s-KI-
) KKI'.E 2. larce 7V Iwttlcs,

white nr pink, fori! " Tu many ii.ints 1 Ixit
tlrfiirT'ic frvyiir ilriiKKist first Hutrit

from oliscrxatimii hmi v .Mm
l'i . 11' I tilt.in .t . X
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WHAT WOMAN

t.ANTS
IH J.HOCST

Cose-.'ittir- g end Cracefjl- -

S'o ireaking-- h torture, af at
-- t, anJ always snug an J haidsoirs.

AL.ri-r:::;-: ;::-;- -,; e: can f- -
T'scr'eirat;j-- J. & T. Ctush- -' .'s--

lces. ' ' of all kinds and materials, in
i i aidl.s and W shapes of toes andheels.

i "c mil ret np; mil net slip at the heel;
i .7 rot tnnkle. and a-- e the perfection
cfj.cl.iereme.it n ihesfoemaier's art.

U- Cr. n! 5 fir Mjjn lnJ Addr-- H of

J. & T. COUSINS,
rvi". vonK,

ROUSE A-- PARS0XS,
Agtg- - forSprinenrld, 0.

CARTER'S

CUBE
Blct TTesdscbo and reliere all the tronblea fee. I

dent to a bilioaj state of the e jatem. inch aa Dia--
Diftiraa aft7 ratina.

Tain In the Side, c While their moat remark, i
as.e aocceaa n&a Deem aotrn in cnxlrj

SICK
IIradach?.yrt Carter'aLlttle LrrerFilliira
Taiuaoio in lormipauon. coring tad preventing
hia annoying complaint, while they

an or tno lonuco, nmnute tho lira
aiiilrtgula-.cttcbowtla-

. Erenil they only coxed

HEAD
'

iatTerirorathiadistreeiing complaint; butforto- -

nately their coodneaa doea not end here, and thow
wno once iry inera wui una uese iiu.epuia ram-abli-n

o toany waya that they wiTlnot be wllitac
w au w iuM.1 uexn. Jim aiier aii bice neaa

ACHE
la thefcace of o many Urea that here is where we
make ocr pre! , Onx pill euro It while
jihcrs do not.

Carter's Little lirrr mia are Tcry rmtll as--

Tf ry cay to take. One cr tvro pilla make a doae.
They are strictly vt'tuble and do not gripe or
porcp, bat by their gentle action please all who
cethen. Invitlaat25centi; flTe fortL Bold
2j druggists everywhere, or aent ty maU.
TAUTER VEHTCnn; CO.. w Tort

TRIED
is nre

CRUCIBLE.

ifrft
About twenty roars ago I Ulscorered a tittle

sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
Itcanccr. IhavetrKslanuraU-rofr-hyslcUns- ,

but without rectlvlnff any permanent benefit.
Among t h number were one or t wo specialists.

they applied waa like lire to the
sore, causing Intense rain. I aaw a statement
In the papers t lllng w hat S. S. ha.1 done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once, Hefore I had used the second bolttethe
neighbors could notice that my cancer was
heollngjip. 2Iy general health had been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. I had a
pain In my breast. After taking six bottles of
8. s. s. my cough left me and I grew stonter
than I had been for several j can. My cancer
has healed over all but a little spot about the
size of a half dime, and It la rapidly disappear-
ing. 1 w ould adrlse e ery one wlrti cancer to
glvcS. S. S.afalrtrtaL

Has. NANfV J. 3KCOXAUUIIEV.

Ahe Clrute, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
Feb. V. li".

Swift's Is entirely vegetable, and
scema to cure canci-r- by forcing out the Impu-

rities from the blood. Treatl.se oa Itlood and
Skin Diseases mailed fn-e-

THE

Davenport.

alaoeorrwl

Themedklno

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

llH.AWF.lt 3, ATINTA, CA.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
WANTED a centleman of enerey, experience
and acquaintance. In each county of Ohio, as
.Airent fnr AppleirHte'a Klectrlc llurglar
A I u rm MlliiiK. v0 caultal. but best of ref.

control EITen.thronph the Suez canal, while the agsre. erencrs rniuirea. Aosoiuie

fclectrlcal llusluma In connection. Hnrrpc
pondencesollclteil

t;ieTeiRiiu electric .ilaltlnc Co.,
Room 1, National Bank Bulldln

Clevelaii' d, O

i

THIS IJOOFING 13 the perfected form of portablo Roofing, manufac-
tured by its for tho past twenty-seve- n rears, anil ia now in use upon roofa

. of Factories, Foundries, Warehouses, 6otton Cms, Chemical "Works, Itail-ron- d

Uridfjes, Cars, Steamboat Decks, etc., in all parts of the world,
j It it supplied ready for uso in rolls containing 200 square feet, and
wigliH with Asbestos Hoof Coatings to finish, only about 85 pounds to
100 square feet.

It is adapted for all climates nnd can bo readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List freo by mail.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
0olb acascrACTcacka of

H. W. Johns' Asbestos Fire and Water Proof Sheathing, Building Felt. Steam Packings,
' Boiler Coverings, Liquid Paints, Roof Paints, Roof Cement, Fire Prool Paints, etc

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
Caocaan PHtLADFLPHia. LOM0QM.

COAL! COAL !

C. R. JOHN & CO.
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL HEALERS I.V

ALL KINDS OF COAL:
Hurd's Shaft and Emma Mine; Jackson Coal a Specialty.

Also, best grades of Cannel, Hocking and Anthracite.

OFFICE .'Corner Mechanic and Washington Streets.

T 1

Esszs:

S25

TELEPHONE NO. 254.

UJJ.IJHI

E,0VM1-1- 1

ROM ROOFING

' C.T

fNrr0R iO Aairsl ADDIirTIMi"- -l A
iLlllSIMTEDtalCQE" T"U UIrUVJMI WxMT V
SMPlrE?i:5. ,I2'I4IG &18.East2nd S..

tr-- 11- - -' n
(L ..... a .. ..... f X. J a a

I HUHST &, THDHNTDN. -

(ElSTERJOH!0.(;iTrS.

tt- -

lvj

Springfield. Ohio.

Sheet Metal any form
FROM

BLACK.RUHTtO.&sMAN2D

fytUMUN IRON

OF- -

i.rTAL

KMH&tC0Q

GREAT SALE

BOOTS nd SHOES
REAL ESTATE and Personal Property, prepar-
atory to making a change in business and location.

WORTH OF BOOTS i SHOES

Will all ba soltl as fast as a Sweeping Reduction in Prices
aud Honest Representation as to quality will do it.

Men's Solid Seamless Vamp Congress,
.A.T Sl.BO.

Ladies' Fine Button Shoes, worked holes, $1.

A rare chance for investment, or to engaga in business.
Our stock is the best selected iu this city and-it- , with our
established trade aud good will, for sale, together with
tho desirable business property we occupy, and other real
estate in tnis ctty, rnana aim elsewhere. 11 ill sell stock
or property separate or together, on easy terms. Or will
sell stock and lease property for three to five years.

EVERYBODY COME AND SEE US.

X0. U WEST MAIN STREET, - SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

WILLIS & SON,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE, SEAM FITTERS' SUPPLIES, &c.

3STO. S6 SOUTH nUIMSTON-- E ST
ACME PAPER NOVELTY CO.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING!
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, EnTe-lopc- s,

and all kinds of Job Work done in first-clas- s manner
at the lowest figures. Also, manufacturers ol Oyster Pails,
Paper Bags and Boxes, Flour Sacks, Candy Cones and all
kinds of Paper Novelties.
iihnne 381. 132 WEST MA IX STREET. E. T. Commlns, Manager

.jHmm

31mm

FARTHEST NORTH
Thret Yitrs off Arctic Servict.

By XV. GBEtXT, LJent. 17. . araj.
Cam's aadr aTrmsikllsa Bmx Eipadlllaa sf 18IM.

TWO Vols., Royal Sro.snfA Stttt Portrait, orcr 100 JUuttrations sassl

"Basntifal aad rlahlf ffllad Cincinnati Oautt.
" Piefsasly Uluuated, tboudi with dassjtijUasja- .- Chicmft

lYibvnc
Ths meM impotaat work pmkllahasl Axttls Battan." Bottom

Herald.
Awallmad.andwtdaomabssjk."--jr. r.Assv. ;

" IntarMUntframeaTCtto aoTmr." JV. T. Btrnli. 1- Tolomaa la trary way asUla'jstMrT ul ssbUs- - S. T. JC"No story f Ami axslaratksi mt tiall It la tvw, Tmlae a
nXaar Hartford Pott.

A. Bpeclsa AcsatWaataAIsi mZtwj Cttf mmATnrm-m-.

AUm; CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 'r--

1TS Blaa St., Cllaaatt, ar VS Biaaslway, Haw Tarsal

I CURE FITS!
Wltca I hj cur I ti Mt ma mtly to ! ttMa tor

(a Uto avail Iturtt tits Ibcm irtara aiain. I a
ia I kit! niavU thai diMM nt FITS. IIup a lucrative itst or rAixiNO jicKXcm iir kc Jj. I

Vamnt MT !Bd It car tb wont cm. BvcbTW
i ha fail I ! m nnnn for at now

CTar. BDtl at one tor traatia ! Frr IWttt t mf
InhHTbl mai' )! 1 roatOfflc. II cwau JaUT trial. attJ I irUI emrt jou.

AJ0rM Dk U. U. BiAIT, Ul farl St., !w Tort.
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The Crest EalUh lrccripll
LCores irroJbvM. Spermatorrhea!" Emission, DU--

eases caused by or f

On nackaim SI. sir in
bxtorc Br mall. Writ for Pamphlet. Ufxtb
Earelu Chemical Co., Ae(rolt 911ctu

Call on or address Theo. Trotip,driig2iit.
eornerMatnand Market streets, Spr.aiffle.4
OUlo. Sole .ieat.
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